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f oreign minister Lisbon grants in. -

rvw liMYHleiMle'rolim ont iuat
the llnlte'd States-Shoul- be First to
leoo jnlze kRei)ubtic Manuel Jfllt l

(ever be Replaced on His Throne Is f
' th:,JMctnm Tnere.. ft '.

.. . .v A 1 .'1. li.1,
By Charles P. Stewart . '. '

LJsbon FeJb- - .i (by maiW -- to New
York) Tbev free'st surprise of tije

, ew .republican adniinlraJtloa of. JPor-- "

tngal has'taet with has been the delay
by i other republlcs--partlcular- ly the

fetatigs- -r In reeognizJti$ the new

:".' r -- 'government.- - ;

", .y wwre anxious tor recognition,'
Foreign '.Minister" Barnardino' Maeado
sal-- d to rm,"B.tid we ,todlc it f grant
ed that your nation was great enough
and Independent enough to grant It

, without watlng for, the (great mon-- -

i arcnles tVdVsd flrst."' . ; V
"To what 'do t 'attribute the 4elav?

Well,! there is the matter of the. Pan.
ama canal America"may feet that she

; : will naM England's support In con'-nectl- bn

with that enterprise, Perhaps
the Washington administration is

. . wanting, to. know what . the. ' British
would loke,' ;S';''v

' "Presideht ';.Tafts reference " to th
new republic 'as k""de facto' "goyern-me- nt

nroyea distasteful to Portugal.: It
. "Why should the phrase, 'de facto'

be applied to the. government of the
republlo 'br Portugal T' ttacadb

" said,
"any more than to the' government of
republic of: the United States t Both
of them derive their powers in the

i
!
f
r

at
l

or

samwsource --th will of the people."
In the organization of the perman-

ent government of Portugal, tyachedo
said that the framers of the constitu-
tion would probably be governed more
by the French parliamentary , model
than by the American system admit-
ting rbat 'tlbe other systems place
too much power . In one man's hand,
said he:- - "What we proposed .tp'do Is,

to give the people through a' Just gov.
ernment, an opportunity to , lmp'rove

their own condition," "
I- ..

To this end there will be no attempt
to lower the exorbitant tax rate Jn

Portugal but a serious effort will be
made to give the people honest return
on their money. .

'

;

The people are accepting the dic-

tum In a way that can only lead to
trouble. If thw trouble falls to lnw
prove conditions, the people are sure
to turn against the present govern-

ment. There will be another revolu-
tion and another provisional govern-me- n

Republican ; again but ,Jt will
surely be a wprse. government than
the present one, for there are literal-
ly not enough competent and incor-

ruptible' men In Portugal to form an-

other && good as the present one. So,

I am convinced there wlll'be succes-

sive upsets until some man steps Into

the situation with the strength enough
to establish order by, the use of force.

Machedo says Portugal has no "ag-

gressive military plans'' for; the future
and that while the constitutional con-

vention will likely provide for brief
compulsory military service, the army
will be maintained forronly defensive
purposes and for use In the colonies.

There is absolutely no chance of Por-

tugal forming a union with Spain,
Machedo says.

One thing that Machedo convinced
me of that there will be no res-

toration er ex-Ki- Manuel, no matter
what the outcome of Portugal's tal

efforts are.
Nor are there any Indications of the

slightest hope for the pretender, Don

Miguel. His name is hardly mentioned
In Portugal. . .." ' ; -

While the possibility of a leturn to
monarchy may be slight, there is dan- -

ger, as I see it, of the establishment
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of, military dictatorship. The- - present
government's "hold on the people is

'
Slight. - X h- r,

The ' .new,, government haw not
brought the expected ' relief "and

"

the
people are gradually becoming dis- -

satisfied.

BAILEY DEFENDS LOK1MER"

Seven --Yetes, Would Xof A'fff f Legal.
"' ;Htjr of the ElecUous. : "vV:

Washi'ngto'ii,.' Feb. .i3-Sen- Bail,
ey of Texas today4 defended the' t lec-

tion. .Senate IriuieT of Illinois. We
said he did not concede that any mem-

ber, of the Illkmls legislature had been
com-?te'- 'b'ut. tven if 'seven of thern
had been bribed, It would not affect
the legaliV "of ;Irlm'er',lectkJn;.,' 1

CLEAN IX ORDERS OCT. :
- -

.,ir

Seattle Chief of Polled Q,ly?t Stlnyent
Orders to rndeslrables. l

' "

i. i , r

S&ttl? 'Tel). ;i3 Chief ki:'n.n..
BennJttK Issued swelplng orders today
for th9 cleaning up of Seattle's ylce
tent;r?.,There will be a general exo- -

dii? of he; Red. Lighters,.
ed, tills- afternoon hat the 'grand Jury
haB been called to hear evidence of an
wgantee-jrtc;-yndat.i--

,v 'i

RAISER 1
1 rORyllJS ALTJfl i

Cbntra dlctory Statements as to His
T v Condition Cause" :Alarm

"''-Xj-

.

Berlin, Feb. 13 Grave alarm for the
fhealhpf Kaiser Wllhelm IS felt here

Is accentuated on accotint of the mass
of contradictory reports of his lllnesa
His immediate engagements have been
cancelled today. "

BANDITS SECURE

DIE LOOT

SEYERAL INJURE!) WHILE CROWD
IS STOOD OFF WITH GUJfS

One Man Pulls Revolver and is Shot-Je- welry

Also Stolen.

I Sacramento, Feb. 13 Five masked
bandits early today robbed the local
Japanese bank of $7,000 and stood off
a large crowd with shotguns.. Cur ley
'Pullman, a spectator who pulled a re
volver, was seriously wounded. The
'men escaped. t .

Several thousand dollars worth of
Jewelry was also stolen. Former Night
'Watchman Albert Allison was slightly
woundied.; The interior of the bank
was totally wrecked when the nitro-
glycerine In the safe exploded. Pre-

viously three of them stopped the
people and would not allow them - to
pass. -

mm. BILL COLLECTOR
.is VI

Baker Paper Tells of Episode of La
i Grande Man With Bad Bill, Man.

; The following Is related by the Bak-

er, ' ' ' 'Herald of Saturday.' -

A. V. Andrews came down from La'
Grande yesterday In search of a tail-

or who had worked in' his tallo. strop
;at La' Grande, and who decamped tajr
before yesterday with a Bum of money
belonging to his employer.'

.Andrews sure did find his man. , He
located hlin In the tailor shop of F.
J. Hubeer, where he had gone seeking
employment Andrews went after him
and gave htm a thorough sufflng, the
tailor Anally giving him the slip and
bolting down Main street breaking all
records. He made the door of Sllven's
tailor shop in nothing at all, shot
through the back door, and Is suppos-

ed to e going yet '. '
,

Andrews wasn't after the morosy so

much as he was after a!lttl self sat-

isfaction, with wh'ch he was' surely
rewarded in large and copious quanti-
ties. And say how that boy did sprint.
Arthur Duffy In his prime never could
have (equaled the record he made from
Huber's shop to Sllven's. He made

the distance in three Jumps, which aure
is going some.

(

PILOT
REGEPTIOFj IF

PET BILL

ATiCLESl

AIMS TO RUSH'ME ASURE INTO FI-- r
XAL CONSIDERiTlONTX THE

-- k'Sv- iiorsE at oke '

OBJECT

1 r
InuuedJaUIj Ip.n His Return from

the M.dd.e,vet,'i,rsident Taft Phns
.to Have Bi! Pushed Throujch the

f'Vonse-lOtse-ti Comes to Rescue of
vuij:yjn'iiiAr-3U(;fia- i Business .Today

. Washington, Feb. 13 A test vote to
day indicates that a 'majority of "the
house favors the Canadiau Reooproclty
treaty. This came, when Represenu
tie McCall moved that the house as
av committee of the whole, conslderect
the bill "and ' his motion passed J95 to
125 Jlill 6t Connectlc.ut. was ipe flfst
iww' na lavorep the treaty.- - He

was roundly chesred; , "

t.i' 4.' I) ..'. (''&
; Washington, Feb. IS Elated at the
reception given his ireciproclty talk
ia' the Middlewe,st,',President Taft ar-

rived in 4Washtngton today. His spec-
ial train ' reached here at 8:45. The
president is attempting , to ascertain
the Btrength of Speaker Cannon's op
position to the reciprocity agreement
and he 'believes the measure has the
best'ehances of passage Immediately.
, In compliance with this program,

Immediate action "on : the ' reciprocity
bill "was moved In the honse today by
McCall' of' ilassascahusetta.! Repres-

entative Olcott of New York" objected
on the grounds that ' the ' rules had
been set aside for District of Columbia
business; Then the, adherents of reci-

procity began a fight to force con-

gressional ' '
consideration at oncej

F0STA1 RATES FOUGHT

Democrats and Insurgents Oppose, In.
j crease In Postal Rates. V r

. Washington, Feb. and
insurgentr Republicans in the house
today , are combining - to defeat . the
senate amendment increasing the rates
on certain classes of magazines. Hon.
Champ Clark'opposes it. He said the
measure is discriminatory and there-
fore wrong. . j : '

!EI0S1NG

Assistant secretary job bill';.: v killed.:.".:."..';..:

Governor Finds Measnre to be Uncon
, 'stitutlonal Forestry Bill up.

; Salem, Feb. Oswald

West today vetoed the bill creating an
assistant secretary of, state, on thy
grounds that the measure conflicts

with the constitution which provides

for .appointment of,, officials not ed

with executive or administra-

tive authority. Bowerman was after a
warm fight this morning in the house.

Buchanan's bill for the' creation of a
state board of Forestry . passed the
house 33 to 11. The measure was sup-

ported by the big timber Interests.

Longshoremen In Session.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 13 The Interna-

tional Longshoremen's ' ' Association
met- - in annus! "convention in Detroit
today with President T. V. O'Connor
presiding. The session twill last about
a week. 'JLIttl other than routine bus-

iness ia slated for transaction, as the
i wage and other agreements for the
rom'ng teason of navigation twi al- -

ready been settled. '.

ES

GENERAL CAZILLAS .CAITI RED
, WHILE CROS.SI0 FRONTIER n" ; CARRXIXG, A RIFLE. .

KIS FI1SMWJE8
Wlilia one of the Revolutionarj tJeii.

. mis la lu Jail on the American Side
I Gen Xavarri) ' Approaches Juarcx
f Cautiously Newspaper Men Clamor
I for Passes Through Oroico's Lines
: Tonight " ''. '

V V v'

Ei' PaBo,' Feb. 13 Captured, while
Crossing the American line to rejoin
his force of revolutionists' General
Manuel Cazlllas Is today. being detaln-ed(.- a'

prisoner of state, by the rnlted
States authorities:' Cazillas carrkd a
rifle and this made him amenable to
the neutrality .laws. He is jailed pand- -

ffig an in veatigatlon.' ' Revolutionists
are worried oyer his Retention as he is
one of ,tneir best fighters and. .leaders,

i Until two years ago he practiced law
at Ch'cbunua and then when objecting
to hevy tsvatlon, his cltlz-snshl- .paip- -

him ar d became a rebel. ' 1

;t ;
'

'j Scrlles; Want Tafises
, Stlll hopeful that Revolutionists and
Federals' under ?NaVarro wllpjwlsn''
possibly t'oday.hundreds of newspaper
correspondents beselged Provisional
Governor Gonzales for passes tp rough
Orozoco'8 lines to' witness the'ttngage,- -

ment. Navarro 'is' workingi ously
North and draw's 'nearer to Juaez dally!

George Cohan's Xew Theatre,' f ;.'v'

. New . York 'Feb. 13-T- new Geo.
M. Cohan Theatre, the latest addition
to the long list of first-cla- ss play-

houses In the metropolis, was formal-
ly opened, this afternoon with a spec-

ial Lincoln's Birthday matinee per-

formance. The new theatre is: located
in Broadway, Just north of Forty-sec-on- d

street. -- ; i '.

REWARD FOR MURDERERS

Carson, Nevada, Feb, 18 Governor
Oddie of Nevada today offered $5,000

reward for the capture of the murder-
ers of lour stockmen who were killed
either by Indians or cattle rustlers In
Washier county. - i ' ?

KAMELA MAN HAS

CLOSE MIL

FALLS COUGAR WHEN .. IT IS
WITHIN TEX FEET 0? HIM,

Wonndei Anlnml Charges Utnlr una
Cub Takes a Port Tent.

Kamela, Feb. 13, (Special) Narrow
escapes from cougars, .wounded and
fighting furiously, were experienced
by I. M. Morgan, a resident of this
place last week while ; hunting on
par creek near Gibbon. Jn ,IJmatllla
county.. Mr. Morgan had reached ! a
point of ; about three miles up the
creek when, on looking across a deep
but narrow canyon, he spied a huge
cougar sitting on a flat rock. Man
and beast discovered each other at
the same moment , and Mr. Morgan
flred,' lnfllctlntg a flesh wound only.
Infuriated and In pain , the animal
dashed dojtvn the steep canyon and
up. on the other side at the hunter
who fired hap . hazardedly. Into the
brush where the animal was running
It was not until the cougar was ten
feet from him that the finishing but- -

:t was sent Into the gaping oio.i:h
At the same instant a big cub cougar
approached the scene and when It
was twenty feet away was shot down
by the beselgfd hunter.

The cougar had caught and party

devoured a dt'.r ad almost on ; jV
s; of wheae the' ghcoting: was ,d .

ay:the pni tlally burkd carcass when
'he tourh'had cached it ' when filJwf
ifth meat. Ths bounty was co!W:M
f.f I'endletf'u And the fura have or
exhibited;'' In Karaela. The elder

herii In Kaniela; Tli:der.
courar was an exceptionally lar
orie.-- . ' ' ' r';

ROOSEVELT TO MEET EXEMr,
4.'-- ' ' . l .v,v:V-.- A

Boss of Xew. Yerk Ripubllcnnsf anj
the ColontYto Sup toWthJr. '"

New: York, F6b. i3 Colonef Roose
velf, Win. Barnes, jr.. the boss of the
Republican In New York, will be fel-
low guests tonight at a Lincoln (Jlpner
at the Republican club. Leaders pre-
dict that the "presence of the two op-
posing factions n:.ean3 the hatchet la
buried. ; '

ACCTIOX EDDY LETTERS

Confidential Corresjiondence Written
...n io ne Anetloned On. '.

Boston. Feb. 13 Confidential leMin
Written by Mrs. Mary.Baker Ejddy," tho
'founder 'of 'Christian Science, written
In ; 1876 will be sold at auction on
February.. 23. according to' an . .an
iipuncement t,oday.,They will' probably
bcingjarga prices.-V- .

Pension Bill Favorable.

WastyngtorrFob." 3 The ; Senate
pensions ommittj Utf Hted' efgtit
to tfanea i favbrabj on th? ;Sulkway
pension Mil Vhich has already passed
the, hoise. The measure adds $15,600,- -'

000 to-- the pBesenfr pensloiVljill. ( ;'..
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MURDERER AND SUICIDE 110 WE V

: ' ER BURIED TODAY. i
Sharp Contrast" W Respect Paid Vic
: tlins and Their Assassin. '

,.'' 4 "r'v'i 'V, '' ;!- ?:''-'- ; --Vs
'','."; '.w,:-.;r::.i,- nV'-i- '

v Joseph, ; Feb., 13 --Another , chapter
In the dual murder and subseuent sui-

cide here , Thursday afternoon, was
written yesterday when the bodies of
Mrs. W. L. Winder and Mrs. Fred Rine-ha- d,

the W..L. Winder victims were
burled from the local church, Among
those attending the funeral from out
'of town were; George Dunlap. a
brother of the two murdered women.
H. D. Conoyer, a cousin, John , and

iWren Rlnehart, brothers of the beraavr
ed husband. These were all of Waits- -
burg, Wn. In addition there were C, E.
Shafer, a friend of the family from
Dayton and Frank Glmmel, a brother-in-

-law of Mr, Winder, from Dayton.
More' of Winder's relatives arived

In Joseph today., v
. '; ' ?f,

Still ''another and perhaps the last
chapter was written today when the
Winder funeral was held.
' Public sympathy to the murdered
women was shown by the number of
costly floral decorations at the funer-
al yesterday. Odd Fellows played an
important part In the funeral services.
In sharp contrast, to the respect paid
the women's memories yesterday is the
services of the murderer and suicide
today. His memory is discussed with
bitter feeling and few others than rel-
atives attended the services..

; Religions . Education Convention ; '

Providepce, R. T., Feb. 13 Church
leaders representing many denomina-
tions are gathering in Providence for
the eighth general convention of tha
Religious Education Association,
which will begin tomorrows Bishop
Lawrence of Massachusetts, Dr. Chas.
W. Eliot of Harvard, Dr.-- Lyman Ab-

bott of New York, Miss Jane Adams
of Chicago and many- - other men and
women of national prominence will

address the gathering. - ; ,

I Marriage License Issued.
I ' County Clerk Wright today issued a
I marriage license to James P. Hurley
of Baker and Anna L. Keefer of Imto- -

ler.

sii--s is:
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OIOX COOTY : ESCAPES , WITH
:, DAMVGE

,

BOTARYPaTUIM SIEf.'.

Worst Storm la Years Kits Baker
v

County Telegraph Sen ice Demor-

alized for a Time Trains Run Cn
numbered by Suow and Wln'd-R- o-.

tary Put t'nder Steum Here but I

, ,
So-cal- led; into SerTloe This Year, ..

'' -
! j''1. ""nfii is wit t i

E fleet i of the Storm o
Freight building, at Pendle-
ton

o
blown oyer.' ?; o

Telegraph service demolish-
ed

o
by box ar' at Cayuse. o

Train si rv ice continued un- -

Raining today at- Pendleton 'O
:

Six-Inc- h snowfall in Union

o county melting rajiidly.
No need lri mountains for ro--

tary snow plow. V : 'A
a $ O O

.Gripping Eastern Oregon" for a! few1

hourB yesterday In" the worst Btorm
of the year, a well defined gale' gave
this Valley and city an inkling of the
nature of the stormy periods thtit have
beea'sweeplng over the entire country ,'

spasmodically the past winter ,but up
to date have dodged Eastern Oregon.
By" a fortunate turn' of events traffic
continued uninterrupted and no dam- -
age of consequence was done, esieq-- ,
tally .In Union"; county..: During theaf-ternoo- n

a heavy,, wind storm whipped
what loose snow had fallen the night
before and continued i,in fury until
7 o'clock when suddenly the wind
ceased and it commenced to snow
quite heavily. Six Inches tdday man-tele- d

Union county though the rapid
'rise of temperature indicates it will
be' melted away before many hours.
":;;r;:: WJrer Crippled.'
' For severeal hours yesterday afteE-noo- n

telegraphic service, railroad and
f Western Union alike, was out of com
munication as far as business west
was concerned. A roof of a box car
blew against a telegraph pole near
Cayuse and it was not until 6 o'clock
last evening that service was restor-
ed.. .I:1; V: fiv:;;;;;;V;;t r-- ','

' At Pendleton the wind storm was
equally heavy, blowing down an old
building used as a freight house. At
Baker. the storm was the worst, in
years.',:;::.;;f,,v.,: ;,::.'.. :

Today however itls raining at Pen-

dleton.
. , ..;' ,.,.c'

. f Traffic Uninterrupted.
Due to the fact that the wind ceased

before the heavy snowfall,' O-- traffic
was not menaced at all and trains ran '

on schedule.
. , - . ,

.SnoW Plow Steamed Up
Anticipating trouble If the gale con-

tinued, and fearing the summit pas-se- a

would be clogged with snow', the
local officials ordered the steam rotary
gqtten under steam and though the
big machine was ready for business
there was no occasion to uss it. ; This
is the first time It has been steamed
up this year. ,:J;-'y- ' '.'';" .'.- -

KO LINCOLN OBSERYANCE

Pufi)lt Eulogies About the Only Ob-- .

;.; . servsnce ef Day Here.
Pronouncing- - eulogies to Abraham

Lincoln from the pulpits ' yesterday
constituted abput the only Lincoln --

memorial functions in-L- Grande. No
attention was paid to the day by bus-'ne- ss

horses Bn1"V'', ""'ceB. Th
same tb'nr t I' - 'irhout

and buslnefs was rwumed tb's
morning on regular schedule.

k
Norman Pentecost Dead. '

.

Norman PentecoBt, a resident of
Summervllle died in thie city last
night and Undertaker Carr today took
the body to Summervllle for interment

i ,

li'
Pf' ..X.


